Active School Week 7th - 10th May
Active School week began on Tuesday at 10 am with a whole School
Beginners HIIT (High Intensity Interval Training) session. This set the
energetic tone for the week which was thoroughly enjoyed by all.
On Tuesday also the 5th Years had the responsibility of leading an
activity session for the Class 3 and Class 4 girls. They came up with
some great ideas and kept the younger girls entertained and active
for the session!

On Tuesday all Classes started the day with an early morning
Yoga session. Yoga is particularly good for muscle strength and
tone as well as improving respiration, energy and vitality.

On Wednesday the Transition Year students led an activity session for
Class 5 students. They had to use their imaginations to keep the girls
active and entertained. Great fun was had by all!

Growth Mindset
During all PE classes on Thursday Aled ran a growth Mindset workshop. This was designed to challenge
the girls to changing their mindset from a fixed mindset of ‘I cant’,
‘I wont’, to a growth mindset of ‘I can’, ‘I will’.

To finish off ASW there was a Teachers versus Students Obstacle Course race. This was narrowly won by
the teachers and was thoroughly enjoyed by all. All the classes came out to support and there was a
super atmosphere. Well done to all participants for being such good sports!

New Active Playground

The students love
their new active
playground. No time
to stand still with all
these colourful
activities!

Cinema with a Difference
Thank you to those parents and staff who took part in our Pedacycle as part of our Active School
Campaign. This was a cinema day with a difference where the cinema was powered by Pedal Bikes. PreSchool 3 to Class 6 enjoyed the movie while staff and 6 volunteer parents kept the power going
throughout the film. As part of our Active School campaign the area of partnership with our teachers,
staff and parents is vital.

